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Table 7. Major differcnces between Burretiokentia vieillardii and the new
speetes.

Ch araclerist ics Burrelioiren/ia lIiedlŒrdù Ali New Burrclioircnlia Species

Crownshafl

Shape olleal shealh

Jndumenl olteaf sheath
1nserl ion of Jea l'es
Seconclary veins

Jndument of prophyll
and firsl pedunclilar
bract

Second peduncular bracl

InAorescence inJlIment

Phenology

Ecology

Prominenl. leaf shealhs barel"
splilling oppasile peliole.
ROllnded or slighlly costa te
apicall)' along petiole axis.
Brown tamenlum.
Spirallyarranged.
Very prominenl abaxially and
densely cavered hl' reclclisn
brown. olten Dullale hairs.
Clabres(;ent ta brown-Iomenlose.

Small, sligbtly or nol exceeding
pecluncle.
Clabraus la sharily brown
lomentose.
Regular, fiowering ancl frlliling
yp.ar-round.

Widespread in rain foresls on
schislose or uitramafic rocks.
400-1300 m.

Lese prorni nenl, leaf shealns
splilling deeply opposilc peliale.
Coslale la keeled.

Wnile lomenlum.
ln five ranks.
Scareely prominenl and wilh
sparse. brown-ccnlercd. while
margined scales.
White-Roc(;ose.

Large. rnllch exceeding peduncle.

Clabrescent la ,,·hite-greyish.

Seasonal.

Alway" ver)' local, restricled 10

ullramafic rocks al 200-] 000 m
eJevalion.

these new species and was confused with them
probably explains why they were unrecognized
until very recently. With the discovery of these
new species and an understanding of their re-

stricted, localized distribution, we think Burre
tiokentia may now be the mosl promising palm
genus for new cJjscoveries in New Caledonia.

(Texi cal/,illucd on p. 160)
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Phenology of Burretiokentia spp. at Mont Koghi
22 May 1995 15 September 1995
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(C,,"t;I/I/t·dfrOIll/'. IS:;)

We name and describe these new species in
anticipation of publishing a fully illuslraled
book, now in press, on the palms of New Cuieclo
Ilia.

Burretiokentia dumasii Pinlaud and HodeL
sp. novo (Fig. :3, D, E, F)

Burretiokentia oieillardii (Rrongn. and Gris)
Pichi-Serm. alfinis sed I'aginis tomenrosis albis.
petiolis alaris. rachillis tomentosis differt.
Typus: New Caledonia. Nodela Valley. 600 m
eiel'.. 2] °26'5, 16.5°21' E, 1.5Sept. 199.5 (f1.),J.
C. Pintaud and )~ Bruireu 266 [Holotvpus P: iso
typi RH, K, NOU).

Solitary sub-canopy palm. Trunk 8-12 m lalL
10-13 cm dbh, prominently ringed. Leaves
10-12, borne in five ranks, spreading, expand
ing red: sheath 60-80 cm long, cylindric, distal
II' coslate along petiole axis, proximally round
ed, ahax ial lv pale green, covered with rhick ,
while tomentum. adaxial II' hright pink with
sparse to rather dense, while indument, spl itt inj;
in dislal 3/4 opposite peliole and terminaling on
petiole in 111'0 [ihrnus, churtaceous. prominent
wings; petiole 15-.35 cm long, winged at least on
proximal half or up 10 rachis base, arluxiullv
channelled, gb'brous, abaxiallyangled, in il iul lv
while or grey-tomentose. aging puncticulute:
rachis 2-2..50 m long: pinnae -2.5 on each side or
rachis, borne in one plane, median ones 80-100
x .5-8 cm, distal ones 30-3.5 x :3 cm, proximal
2-:~ pairs 25-:W X 0.8-1.5 cm, all slraighl. for
ward-pointing. acute to acuminate, l-rilrlred.
glos"v green and glabrous on bolh "urfact:s.
paler uhaxiull«, midrib prominent adax iullv,
heariug sparse. brown scales, midrib very promi
nent uhaxiully. hearing hrown-uoutcred, white
margi ned sea les. 2-8 seconda ry nerves sea rcel y
prominent. scales mort; abundant proximally. In
non;,.;cence" 1-4, iufrufol iar. ,.;timy ";(Heading.
protandrous.40-60cmlong. entirely and persis
tent lv greyi,.;h-lonlCnlose. hranched 10 :~ orders:
pI~dunele S-7 c m IOllg. J-S.S cm wide and 2-:~

cm Ihick distally: ,.rophyll 2:)-40 X I(I-IS cm.
in"l:rkd 2-:~ ern ahol't: peduncular ha"c. hicnri
nute, hifid. charlacl:ou,,;. ilwompll:ll:!y l;ncircling
peduncll; at inscrt iou ahax ia llv. splilling \0

1/'~-2n it,.; It:nglh on oppo,.;ill; s irle: rirst pedun
cular "racl 40-()O X IO-IS CIII, oval-elongate.
rust rate to acuuunut«. thin, cumplctel y encir
cling !It:dllncl,: al i nsert iun. inserted 1-2 cm
above prophyll and exceeding it hy 1/3-1/2, pro-

phy] l and firsl peduncular bract white-tomen
lose abaxially, second peduncular bracl promi
nent , 8-13 X 3-5 cm, acute, bi Iid or t runcate,

densely greyish lomenlose ahaxiully. glabrous
adaxially, third peduncular bracl 10 .5 x .3 cm,
shape and indument same as second one; rachis
18-20 cm long, main branches 6-9, 5-8 cm
long, 1.5-2 cm wide, second order branches 1-.3
cm long, all branches angled: bracls subtending
main branches triangular, 1-5 cm long, rachillae
18-35, divaricate, stout, 20-45 cm long, 1.3 cm
diarn.: rachis, branches, and rachillae densely
greyish-tomentose. Flowers in spirally arranged
triads except slaminate only distally; triad clefts
8 mm wide, 4 mm high, 3 mm deep; bract sub
lending Iriad broadly rounded, densely fringed:
outermosl bracteole low, 4 x 2 mm, inner two
bracteoles surrounding pistillate flower sepal
like, suhequal , 3-4 x 3-3.5 mm; starninate flow
ers in bud 6 X 05 mm, al anthesis 11 X 11 mm,
calyx 4 x 6 111111, sepals imbricate, prominently
ke~led, rounded apically, fringed; petals broadly
ovate, S X 4mm, 1/3 longer than sepals, connate
basallv: stamens 6, filaments 4 ..5 mm long, con
nate b~sall\' in a short ring, innexed apically, an
thers 2.75·mm long, dorsifixerl , locules with a
central, sterile part; pistillode short. 2 mm high,
conic: pisti llute [lowers 6.5 X 4.5 mm, ovoid
cylindric: sepals 4 x 4 mm, rounded, sparsely
fl:inged, imbricate: petals 5 x 5 mm, thin, broad
II' imhricate except vulvale lips, fringed; st arnin
odes three, within one petal, 1 I11m long, Iriangu
lar: pistil 6.5 x .3.5 III m, stigma trifid, lobes
small. erect, ovule pendulous. Fruits 13 x 11
nun, ohovoid-globose, pale green when imma
ture, purplish at maturity, mesocarp grainy, tau
niniferous with few included [ihers, endocarp
thin, crustaceous, sculptured and costute. oper
cu!ate, wil h a band of [iliers adherent 10 costa:
seeds 8 x 8 mm, obpyramidal, depressed apical
II', sculptured, cost ate, endosperm hornoge
neous, em hrvo basa I. Germ inat ion adjacenl
ligular, eophyl] deeply bifid; seedlings
becoming strongly Irigonous at ha se with age,
leaf sheath sharply angled, late bifid leaves Iris
tichous, petiole and rachis densely covered with
numerous, prominent blackish scales, lamina
oblriangular, to 40 cm long, lobes \0 .5 em wide,
counale in proximal 2/5 10 half: trunkless juve
niles with keeled leaf sheaths, pelioles angled
abaxially, deeply ehannelled adux ial ly and
prominently winged, litter Irapping: leaf sheath
marcescent on lrunked juveniles, absc issi ng and
forming a crownshaft only in mature trees.
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G

:3. A. R. e.Burretiokentia koghieusis. A. Dried slaminate flower (Pill/llllt! 403). B. Fresh porrinn of rachillae with fruit (l'illtallt!
3/1). e. Seed (Pintau d 3/1). D. E. F. Hurretiokentia dumasii. D. Dried sraminate flower (Pill/Illlt! 266). E. Fresh pori ion of
rachillae with fruit tPinunu! 3/7). F. Seed (pilltallt! 3/7). G. H. Burretiokentia grandiflom. G. Dried staminate flower tPintuud
3.1S). H. Fresh portion of rachi llue with fruit (pilltallt! 392). Scale hars: I 111111 for Howers. S mm for fruits aod seeds. lllust rut ious

hv J.-e. Pintaud.
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Additional Specimens Examined. NEW
CALEDONIA. Nodela Valley, 600 m elev., in
rain forest on ultramafic rocks, 21 026'S,

16so21'E, 2.5 Apr. 199.5 (buds), I-C. Pinuuul.
S. Blancher and T. laffre 166 (BH, K, NOU, P),
id. (seedlings) 167,168, 169, 170 (P), id. (buds)
171 (P); id. 17 Sept. 199.5 (11.),1.-C. Pinuuul and
}~ Bruireu 267 (P); id. 2.5 Jan. 1996 (fr.), t..c.
Pintaud and S. Blancher 317 (BH).

Distribution. Burretiokent.ui dumasii is known
only from collections in Nodela Valley on the Me
Maoya massif north of Bourail in west-central
New Caledonia, 8t600 m elevation (Fig. 6). Ac
cording to observations and photographs by J.-P.
Tivollier, however, it may also grow above Emma
Mine on the ridge leading to Me Maoya summit at
1100 m elevation, and if so, it probably occurs
elsewhere on the massif. A collection at Foret de
Sail!e, south of Thio, in southeast New Caledo
nia (Hodel et (/1., 1.501) may represent the same
species. In that case, B. tlumasii may be relative
ly widespread.

Ecology. Burretiokenua duniasil occurs in
rain forest on ultramafic rocks.Tt is found mostly
on rocky, well-drained sites on oxysols derived
from peridotites.

Phenology. Burreuokentia dunutsii [lowers in
September and fruits in January.

Conservation Suuus (1 VCN, 1994). Low risk,
conservation-dependent (LRcd). The type and
only documented locality in Norle!a Valley has
been recently declared a Special Reserve of
Flora and Fauna. The Forestry Service of Bourail
manages and controls access to the reserve.
Thus, although very rare, B. dumasil is ade
quately protected. This palm is abundant where
it grows and regeneration is good.

Taxonomic History. J.-I\1. Veillon of ORSTOM
and Serge Hlancher of the Forest Service found
Burreuokentia dumasii in 1992 when the
Forestry Service began to manage the forests of
Nodela, A private company had partially logged
Noclel a Valley prior to 1992.

Etymology. The name honors Marc Dumas, an
ardent palm enthusiast who has greatly con
tributed to the study of New Caledonian palms in
recent years and who helped in raising a new and
strong interest in palms in New Caledonia with
the rounding of Association Chambeyronia, of
which he is currently president.

Burretiokentia tlum asii shares several charac
teristics with B. koghiensis, including the new
leaf expanding red and the tristichous seedling

with a triangular base and prominent blackish
scales. Burretiokeiuia dumasii differs from B.
koghiensis in the less numerous, spreading
leaves with far fewer pinnae, the stiffly spread
ing, densely tomentose inflorescences with stout
rachillae, the ohovoid-globose fruits, and the pe
culiar, pyramidal seeds (Table 2).

Burretiokentia grandiflora Pintaud and
Hodel sp. novo (Fig. 3 G, H)

Species insignis pinnis latissimus, [lorihus et
Iructibus grandissimus, a ceteris speciebus bene
distincta. Typus: New Caledonia, Montagne des
Sources, 900 m elev., 22°08'S, 166°;36'E, 9 Apr.
1996 (11.), I-C. Pintaud and I-P. Tioollier 335
(holotypus P; isotypi BH, K).

Solitary, sub-canopy palm. Trunk 8-12 m tall.
9-14 cm dbh, prominently ringed. Leaves 8-12,
borne in five ranks, spreading, expanding light
green; sheath 40-80 cm long, fusiform, weakly
costate distally to rounded, white tomentose
abaxially, glabrous arlaxially, splitting deeply
opposite petiole nearly to base and terminating
on petiole in two 20 cm long wings; petiole
18-2S cm long, channelled aclaxially, weakly an
gled to rounded abaxially, glabrescent; rachis
2-2.80 m long; pinnae 20-2S on each side of
rachis, borne ± in one plane, median pinnae
80-90 X 8-11 cm, distal ones 2S X 2.S cm, prox
imal ones 38 X 3 cm (Iorae absent), all acute,
arranged at S-11 cm intervals, green and
glabrous on both surfaces, midrib prominent,
bearing brown scales adaxially and hrown-cen
tered, white-margined scales abaxially, sec
ondary veins slightly prominent abaxiall y, bear
ing sparse scales. lnflorescences 1-4,
infrafoliar, spreading, 40-70 cm long, branched
to 3 orders; peduncle 7-9 cm long, 3-6 cm wide
and 1..5-2 cm thick distallv, white-tomentose
proximally up to insersion ~r first peduncular
bract, indument becoming sparse above, distally
green, glabrous; prophy1l27-48 cm long, insert
ed 2.S cm above peduncular base, bicarinate,
truncate, incompletely encircling peduncle on
abaxial side, splitting in distal 2/3 on adaxial
side of petiole, white-floccose ahaxial ly,
glabrous arlaxially: first peduncular bract rather
thick, SO-97 x l Z cm, fusiform, prominently ros
trate, indument same as prophyll, inserted] .5-2
cm above prophyll, completely encircling pe
duncle at insertion, second peduncular bract
4-2S X 3-11 cm at base, triangular to subulate,
acute, sometimes inserted laterally and then en-
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Table 2. Synopsis o/dij/erences among the three new Burretiokentia.

Seedling hasr

j\;ewleaf
Leaves

Number of pinnae per side
Si7.~~ of median pinnae

i\'umber of rach illae
Dimensions of ruchi llur
Indumenl of raehillae
Staminate flowers at uuthesis
Fruit shape
Fruit <ize

Seed

H. dumasii

Triangular
Hed
Spreading
25
80-100 x 5-8clII
18-:13;
20-45 x I-I.:~ cm
Tomentose

I1 X 1IIIIIn

Ohovoid-glol""..
!.:{ x I. I ("m

Ohpnamidal. 8 X 8 mill

H. grandijlora

Weakly angled
Cn""ell

Spreading
20-25
80-90 x 8-1 I cm
12-18
25-60 x 1-1.4 cm
Cf ahrous

13 X 15mm
Oval-ollOvoid
2.2 X 1.7 r-m

Unknown

H. koghiensis

Triangular
Hed
Erect 10 ascending

:~5-45

80-1 10 x 5-8.5 ('111

20-:30
20-45xO.5-1 em
Glahrous
I1 X I1 film
Oval-elongate
1.6 X I ern
Elongatc.Ll X 7 film

circling more than half of the peduncle at inser

lion, covered with ahundant white tomentum
abaxially, third peduncular bract 2-6 Clll long,:3
cm wide at base, triangular, acuminate; rachis
9-20 cm lung with 4-6 main branches 3-11 cm
long, thick, angled, bructs subtending branches
1-5 cm long, triangular, acuminate, upper ones
reduced to low ridges; rach illae 12-18, 2.5-58
cm long, 1-1.4 cm rliam., straight, rounded;
rachis, branches and rachillae glabruus except
in triad clefts. initially cream-colored with a
touch of pink becoming pale green. Flowers in
triads proximally, only paired or solitary stami
nute flowers distal1y; triads in 2 spirally
arranged rows, disposed in horizontal, oval clefts
10 mm long, 8 mm high, 2.5-3 mm deep, sub

tended by a prominent rounded bract 2-2.5 n1l11
high, broadly rounded to truncate, sharp-edged;
outer bructeole low, 5 X I.S mm, inner two
bracteoles sepal-like, 5-7 x :3-.5 mm, broadly
rounded, hracteoles and pedicels uf flowers with
whitish, 0.5 n1l11 long hairs; staminate flowers in
bud 10 X 6.5 I11m, bullet-shaped, at anthesis
12-14 mm x IS III m; calyx 3-3..5 x 7-8 mm,
bowl-like, sepals strongly bowl-like, imbricate
nearly to apex, truncate to broadly rounded,
dark-margined, ubuxiallv sharply keeled; petals
8 X 6mm, ovate, thickened, lightly ridged adax i
ally, striate abaxially when dry, valvate and
spreading apically, cunnate in basal 1/6; sta
mens 6, 9-10 mm high, ascending tu spreading,
exceeding petals. filaments 8 n1l11 lung, 1.5 mill
wide at middle, 3 mm wide at base, inflexed at
apex, anthers 4 mm long, dorsi fixed just beluw
middle, locules with a sterile, ceutral part, fila
ments connate hasally in a 1 111111 high ring and
adnate tu pistillude and petals, forming a 3 mm

lall base; pistillode broadly conic, 3 mm high.
Pistillate flowers just prior to anthesis 10 X 7
mm, bullet-shaped; calyx 6 X 8 mm, deeply cup
shaped, sepals scouplike, imbricate nearly to
apex, broadly rounded or truncate, dark-margin
ed, fringed; petals 8-9 X 6-7 mill, boat-shaped,
ovate to oval, imbricate nearly 10 apex, dark
margined; staminodes 3, within 1 petal, 2 x 1
mm, triangular-rounded, cunnate basally; pistil
10 x S.5 rum, ovoid. stigma lobes small, erect,
acute. Fruit oval-obovoid , 2.2 x 1.7 cm, pale

green when immature with prominent apical
stigmatic remains 5 mill diam., perianth 7 mill
high, endocarp 1.5-1.7 x 1.1-1.3 CI1l, rather
thin, obpyramidal , deeply depressed apically
and prominently costate on one side, slightly
grooved on the other one; mature fruit and seed
unknown. Germination adjacent-ligular, eophyl]
deeply bifid, late bifid leaves with petiole up lo
40 cm long, channelled and winged proximally,
covered with brown lepidote indument, sheath
weakly angled, blade to 70 cm long, lobes con
nate in proximal :3/4, acute distally. Juveniles
with keeled sheaths, channelled, angled and
winged petioles, litter trapping.

Additional Specimens Exam ined. NEW
CALEDONIA. Montagne des Sources, in mon

tane rain forest on gabbros, 900 m elev.,
22°08'S, 166°:36'E, 19 Fell. 1996 (buds), J,-c.
Pintaud and R. Lauoix 320 (RH, NOU, P), id.
(seedling), 321 (P), id. (juv.}, 322 (RH, NOU, P),
id. (seed ling), 32:3 (P); id. 15 Sept. 1996 (fr.),).
C. Pinuuul and l-P: TiIJo//ier392 (RH, K, NOU,
P), id. (juv.), 393 (K, P), 395 (RH, P); Upper Riv
iere Bleue Valley, in rain forest on peridotites,
200 m elev, 22°06'S, 166°38'E, 18 Jan. 1997
(fl.), i..c. Pintaud and J,-P. Tioollier 438 (K,P).
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Disl ribut ion. BlIrreliokent ill grll ndiflur« is
only known from the upper Hiviere Bleue valley
in southern New Caledonia (Fig. 7), from the
hanks of the riverat200 m elevation ahoutto the

ridge of Montagne des Sources at 900 m eleva
tion.

Ecology. Burretiokentia grandijlor« grows in
\'er~' wd forest (rainfall >3000 or 4000 mill per
year) on deep. often humic soils overlaying peri
dotites or gabbros on well-drained slopes or wet
depress ions.

Conserocuian StIlIIlS. Loll' risk, conservation
dependent (Lltcd). Two populations of this
species are known al 200 m and 900 m elevation
on the same slope, each consisting of -1 0 adults
with juveniles and seedlings. Since exploration
in nearby areas of similar Forest resulted in no
additional plants, it seems that Burretiokentia
grutulijlor« occurs in extremely scultered, small
groups, a paltern similar to the dislribution of
l.anoixi« macrocarpa on Mont Panic. Contrary to
Laooixia though. B. grol/di/701"/1 has normal re
generation. The species is adequately protected
since its entire range is included in the Provin
cial Park of Hiviere Bleuc and the Beserve Na
turelle lntegrale of MonLagne des Sources.

Taxonomic Historv. Haymourl Lavoix found
this very rare species in a remote place away
from trails high on a slope overlooking the valley
of the Hiviere Bleue. Cilles Pierson later Iound it
near the Hiviere Bleue in 1997.

Burretiokeutia grundijlora is especially re
markahle for its large flowers, hracteules. and
triad clefts. and leaves with few, wide pinnae.
Fruits are also unusually large bUI are still im
perfectly known. Leaf sheaths are [css promi
nently keeled than in the two other species, and
the new leaf expands lighl green, not red.

Burretiokentia koghiensis Pintaud and
Hodel sp. novo (Fig. 3 A. n, C)

Hurretiokentia dnmasi! Pi ntaud and Hodel
affinis ser] foliis ascendeutibus, pinnis numero
sis , raehillis glubris. seminibus elongatis differ!.
Typus: New Caledonia, Mont Koghi, .500 m elev.,
22°lO'S. 166°30' E. 26 Sept. 1996, (stum. n.) J.
C. Pinuuul 4()3 (holotypus P: isotypi BH. K,
NOU).

Solitary, sub-canopy to canopy palm. Trunk
10-18 m tall, 12-17 cm dbh, prominently
ringed. Leaves 12-17, borne in five ranks, ereel
to ascending and finally spreading, straight or
twisted laterally, expanding red; sheath 60-80

cm long, cylindric to bulbous, distally costate
along petiole axis, proximally rounded, abaxial
I~' pale green, covered with thick, while tomen
tum, adaxially bright pink with sparse to rather
dense, while indument, splitting in dislal3/4 op
posite petiole and terminaling on petiole in Iwo
fibrous, chartuceous, prominent wings: petiole
15-3.') cm long, winged al least in proximal half
or up to rachis base. udaxiullv channelled.
glabrous, abaxially angled, initially while or
grey-tomentose, aging puncticnlate; rachis
2.20-2.90 m long: pinnae 35-4.5 on each side of
rachis, borne in one plane, median ones 80-] 10
X 5-8.5 cm, distal ones 30-:3S X 3 cm, proximal
2-3 pairs 2.5-:30 X 0.8-1 ..5 cm. all straight, for
ward-pointing. acute 10 acuminate, [-ribbed ,
glossy green and glabrous on both surfaces.
paler abaxially, midrib prominent adaxiullv,
bearing sparse brown scales, midrih very promi
nent abaxially, hearing brown-centered. white
margined scales, 2-8 secondary nerves scarcely
prominent, scales more abundant proximally. In
florescences 1-4., infrafoliar. drooping, protan
drous, 40-60 cm long, cream-colored 10 pink be
coming pale green when exposed. branched to 3
orders; peduncle 4-8 cm long, 3-.5..5 cm wide
and 2-:3 cm thick distally, covered proximally up
to attachment of 3rd peduncular bract witb
dense white tomentum, glabrous distally; pro
phy] l 2.5-40 X 10-1 S cm, inserted 2-3 ..5 CIII

above peduncular base, hicarinute, hifir]. char
taceous, incompletely encircling peduncle at in
sertion abaxially, spl itring to 1/4-2/.5 its length
on opposite side, abux ially pale green with
white-floccose tomentum, adaxial I)' bright pink.
glahrous: first peduncular brad 40-70 X 10-15
cm. oval-elongate, acuminate, chartaceous 10

woody, to 2 mm thick, completely encircling pe
duncle al insertion, inserted 1-2 em above pro
phvll and exceeding it by 1/:3-1/2. color and in
dument same as prophyll , second peduncular
hract very prominent, to 30 X 15 cm, acute or bi
trifid or truncate, sparsely tomentose abaxiallv.
ciliate marginally, glabrous adaxially, third pe
duneular bract to 9 X 4 ..5 cm, shape and indu
ment same as second one: rachis 12-19 cm long.
main branches 6-8, 3-S cm long, 1.5-2 cm wide.
second order branches 0..5-1 ..5 cm long, all
branches angled, glabrous; hracts suhtending
lower main branches prominent, .5-25 cm long,
3-6 cm wide at base, triangular-subulate or 2-3
fid. tomentose abaxiully, subsequent bracts
0 ..5-6 xl.S-3 ..5cm, triangular-acuminate or en-
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larged basally and abruptly suhulate. glabre.~

cent; rachillae 20-::W, 20-45 cm long, 0.5-1 cm
rliam., straight, rounded, glabrous except in
triad clefh. Flower" in triad" in proximal 2/:~ 10
4/.5 of ruchillae, only paired or solitary staminare
flowers distally. triads closely arranged in :~ "pi
railing rows. disposed in horizontal elliplic
clefts 6-7 mill long, 4-S nun high, :3 mm deep.
distul wall of cleft pubescent: hruct subtending
triads prominent, broadly rounded. sharp-edged,
glabrous: outermost hracteole :3.,'}-4.5 x I III Ill,

collarlike, next 2 bructeol es surrounding pistil
late flower 4-5 x :3-:3 ..5 III Ill, suhequul , sepal
like, cupped: margins of bracteoles, sepals, and
petals fringed with minute, whitish hairs 0.25
Illlll long: pedicel" of stuminute flowers 0..5-0.9
mill high, flattened. densely fringed with whitish
hair" rlistallv: staminate flowers in bud 0 x 4
mill. bullet-shaped. at anthesis contiguous. I1 x
11 mm: calyx 2.5-:3 x S nun, cuplike. "epal" im
bricate nearly to apex. concave adaxially, prumi
nently keeled ubaxiul ly, margins rounded: petals
6.,)-7 x :3.5-4 111111. ovale. much exceeding "e
pals. val vute , spreading apically, acute, connate

in hasu] I/o, liglu lv grooved ui laxial ly, ± pulv
inate. striated ahaxially when dry: stamen" 6. 8
nun high. conspicuouslv exceeding petals, erect
10 spreading, filumeuts 7 nun long, f1attened
columnar, inflexed apical lv, counate basally in a
0.5 mill high ring and adnate to pel als and pistil
lude 10 form a 2. is IIIIll high huse, anthers

2.7.5-3 mm long. dor"ifixed slightly heluw mid
dle. locules I,ri(dh u n il er] Ill' a central cunuec

live, each with a sterile, tanniuiferous median
parI marked with included raphirles: pisti llor]e
short, 2.5 Illlll high, IlI'lwdl\' conic: pist il lut«
flowers 7 X .::; nun. ovoid: cain 4 ..'1 x 4-5 mm.

cuplike, sepals cupped, imhricat« nearlv 10
apex, broadll' rounded or truncate, fringed:
petals 6 x :L5-4 nun, equalling pistil. cupped,
imbricate except valvale lips, thin: stuminodes
3. within J petal. I nun long, Iriangular: pisti l 6
x :3 mm. ovoid. sligma rrifid. lobes small. ±
b'unl, rough. erect 10 slight"· recurverl, ovule
pendulous. Fruits 16 x IlLS mm. ova], immature
whitish-green becoming pink and finally dark
purple ut mulurit v. Iwrianth .'i nun high. srignlal
ic remains subapical. cpicarp smooth. Illesocarp
1.2;;-1 ..) III m thick. grainl' with nurueruus runnin
cells and few. short 10llgiludinal fiber", enrlocarp

thin. crustuceuus. sculptured and costute , with a
band of fihers adherent to costa. opereu late:
seeds 11 X 7 mm. deeply sculptured and l'Iuled

longitudinally with a prominent costa running
the length of the seed: endosperm homogeneous,
embryo basal. Germination adjacent-Iigular, eu
phyll deeply bifid: seedlings and juveniles like
those of B. ilumasii.

Additional Specimens Examined. NEW
CALEDONIA. Munt Kughi, 600 III e lev., 6 Nov.
1951 (old infr.), M. G. Haumann-Bodenheim
IS746 (BH, P. Z): Mont Koghi, in rain forest on
serpentine, .500 III elev., 22°lO'S. 166°30' E, 29
Nov. 1994 (seedlings), i.c. Pinuuul. }.-M. Veil
lon and}. Fa uier 78, 80 (P): 20 Dec. 1994 (juv.),
}-c. Pinuuul, i.-M. Veil/on and J. Fauier 103.
lOS, 106 (P); id. 29 Dec. 1994 (juv.}, }.-C. Pin
laud and H. [ourtlan 119, 120 (P); id. 17 Jan.
1995 (juv.), i.c. Pinuuul 133 (P); id. 22 May
1995 (huds}, }.-C. Pinunul 198 (K, P), id. (juv.),
}.-c. Pintaud 199 (P); id. 8 Sept. 1995 (slam.
fI.), }.-C. Pintatul 260 (BH, K, NOU), id. (pist.
f1.). i..c. Pintuud 261 (BH, NOU. P), id. (slam.
fI.), i..c. Pinuuul 262 (BH), id. (pist. fI.). t..c.
Pinuuul 263 (K. P), id. (pist. fI.), }.-C. Pinuuul
264 (P): id. 12 Jan. 1996 (fr.), }.-C. Pintaud and
M. Dumas 311 (K), 312 (NOli). 31.'5 (BH. K,
NOli, P)..)/4 (P),

Distribution. Burretiokeutia koghiensis is only
known [rum the southeast and southwest slopes
of Munt Buuo in the Mont Kughi massif above
Nourneu (Fig. 1) at 500-600 m elevation.

Ecology. Burreuokenuu kogliiensis is restrict
ed to a narrow band of serpentine rocks located
between lhe schistose base and peridotil ic cover
of Mon: Bouo (Fig. 1). It occurs in the rain forest
understory or canopy in very rocky habitats un
brown hvpermuguesiun, neutral "oils of serpen
line origin (Fig. 4).

Phenology (Fig. 2). Floweri ng of Burreuoken
till koghiensis is very seasonal. Anthesis occurs
August-Octohcr and fruits mature in Decem
her-dunuary. Plants are sterile February-April,
the first inflorescences appearing in May bUI the
[lowers remaining in bud until September. The
thick First peduncular brad often does nor open
before anthesis , suggesting self-pollination can
occur. Bees visit exposed flowers.

Conseruation Status. Vulnerable. Burretioken
tia kogliiensis is knuwn from a single local ion in
an area -4 X 0.5-1 kill. Despite its restricted
range. it is ahundaut where it occurs and regen
erat iou is good. However. the stal us of the loca
lion is very complex since several parties. in
cluding private and governmenlal e nt it ies , own
and/or manage portions of the land. In recent
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years, forest fires on Mont Koghi and in the Thy
River valley and land clearing where B. koghien
sis reaches its highest density on private proper
ties have demonstrated that the site is not ade
quately protected. The forest was selectively
logged half a century ago but this did not affect
the palm populations.

Taxonomic History. Burretiokentia koghiensis
was first collected in 1951, but mistaken for B.
vieillardii with which it occurs. The only collec
tion known to Moore iBaumann 15746).was list
ed under B. vieillardii in Moore and Uhl (1984).
In the early 1990s, members of Association
Chambeyronia noticed major differences be
tween the two species (Durnas 1994) and named
the new palm Burretiokentia sp. #83, in refer
ence to a label in front of one specimen along the
self-guided nature walk at the tourist site of
Auberge du Mont Koghi. Seeds have been widely
distributed as Burretiokentia sp. #83.

Concurrently, J.-M. Veillon and T. Jaffre of
ORSTOM, Noumea, working on the structure
and Iloristics of the forest, noticed Burreuoken
tia sp. #83 was restricted to soils derived from
ultramafic serpentine rocks, while B. uieillardii
was confined to soils deri ved from schistose
rocks; the two species occurring together only in
the area of contact between both substrates (Fig.
1). The two species differ strikingly in their phe
nology (Fig. 2), and there is no evidence of hy
bridization.

Burretiokentia koghiensis is readily distin
guished from B. vieillardii (Table 1) particularly

by the open, white-tomentose leaf sheaths (Fig.
05). the numerous, erect leaves expanding red
and with many, closely inserted pinnae, the con
tracted, drooping inflorescences with a short
rachis and first order branches, and the small
fruits which change from white to purple at ma
turity (Fig. 8).
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